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ROSMAN SCHOOL NEWS

Y. T. H. F. PROGRAM
The Senior Y. T. H. F. Boys met

Friday, November 13. They carried
out the opening of the meeting ac¬

cording to the F. F. A. Manual. The
meeting was then carried out accord-
ing to parliamentary laws, the fol-
lowing program was carried out:

1.Devotional, Frank Israel.
2.Evolution of the Plow, Wallace

Gillespie. I
o.What's New in Agriculture, Jack

Fitzgerald.
*1.Latest Information on Seed Corn

Breeding, Robert Gravely.
5.Future Farmer's Creed, Rogers

Whitmire.
1 (5.Why Future Farmers, Robert
¦ Waldrop.

7.What Must Be Done to Become
( « Farmer. Sam Jordan.
| S.Want Ads, Harrison Hall.
" t'.Poem, Harry Morgan.

10.Jokes, E. J. Whitmire.
11.Report of Advisor, Mr. Corbin. (
Most of the boys did tine. Some

had not prepared their pieces very j
well. We think that they will do bet¬
ter later on as they get in the spirit
better.

Mr. Corbin made a very interest¬
ing talk on the program. If we do
us Mr. Corbin tells I am very sure !

that we would be the best boys in the J
world and we are sure going to try -

to do what he says.
RALPH GALLOWAY, Reporter
BASKET BALL GAME,

The Rosman Agriculture boys de- j|
fcated the Brevard Argiculture boys
in a basket ball game last Friday,
November 12th. It was a close game
:ind was played at the Brevard Gym¬
nasium. The score was 12 and 13, in 1

favor of the Rosman agriculturists. 3

RALPH GALLOWAY, Reporter *

FATHER AXD SOW BANQUET "

The Rosman Agriculture boys are "

having their annual Father and Son t:

banquet Tuesday night, November
24th at 7:30 o'clock. The purpose of
this annual Father and Son banquet
is to help all the boys and the fathers
and teacher to know each other, and
to learn to cooperate and develop lead¬
ership and to also help to develope a

community spirit. We want to urge
that every agriculture boy will bring
his father and come to the banquet, nt

h
HOME EC. NEWS

The first year Home Ec. Class "J
served a breakfast last Tuesday to 1

Mr.and Mrs. Bush, whom they invited
as guests. The students planned their "A

own menu and purchased their gro-
ceries. They calculated the cost of 1

the breakfast for six people and for
each individual and the number of
calories of eae^.
At this occasion Mamie Hinkle was

host and Thelma Galloway was host- c<

¦ess, while Ella Mae Collins an Evon t<

Sanders, members of the class, were tl
the other two guests. Bessie Glazen-ft<
or and Pauline Moore were thug
waitresses. . 'el
The second breakfast was served tl

to Miss Boswell, the English teacher, a-;
and Miss Jamison, the music teacher. ii
Hettie Masters was host and Pauline e!
Moore was hostess.
The second year Home Ec. girls b

gave a fashion show, entitled "Just tl
Looking," Tuesday, November 17, in a

chapel. This was a display of the
woolen suits that ihese girls made.
The students making the highest

grades on their wool dresses were

Elsie White, Daisy Galloway, Mildred
Henderson, Reba McCall, Ophelia j
White, Ann Moore, Maxie Moore, .

Fannie Morgan and Louise Glazener. j0
'I

#'

LUNSFORD PROGRAM h
Mr. Baseom Lamar Lunsford gave s

a very entertaining program here, t
Friday, November the 13th, at 7:30 v,
o'clock. A large crowd enjoyed the j
program which consisted of old folk
songs, many of which were known in
this community.*

CHAPEL PROGRAM It
The second year class in Home Eco- [,

nomics gave a very interesteing fa-
shion show here. Tuesday morning,
at chapel entitled "Just Looking." The
program was enjoyed by all. The r

teacher, Miss Fortenberry, and thea
girls are to be congratulated on the ;
excellent work done this year. ]

BEULAH MOORE,
BETTY NELSON,

Reporters

1* ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM if
An Armistice Day program was «

given at Rosman High school on No- ,
v ember the 11th. Mayor Ralph Ram¬
sey and Pat Kimzey, of Brevard,
i t ndered talks which were very help-
ful to our young people.

After the program,"at the command '

of Mr. Bush, who said, "March not
t<> be soldiers for war, but for peace,"
he whole school marched down town,
eeping step with the Symphony Or¬

chestra. The procession was led by
Robert Gsavely, president o fthe Se¬
nior Class, who carried the flag.

BEULAH MOORE,
BETTY NELSON, *

Reporters.
ROSMAN ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL NEWS'
Seventh Grade Enjoys New Pictures
The seventh grade decided to use

"

some of the funds in the class treas¬
ury to buy new pictures for the room.
Mr. Kimsey got the pictures for us

at Asheville. They are nicely framed
and?, add considerable to the looks
»f our room. One of them is the
"Anjrelus." Another is the, "Appeal
To The Great Spirit." The third one
is a marine scene, showing a ship oat
on the ocean with the setting sun
casting a golden reflection out over
the water. .

As the seventh grade has charge of
the central -bulletin board next week,
it.was deciaed that we would exhibit
the pictures on it at that time in or-

.«. that the whole school might en-
oy them.

MARY MORGAN, 7th Grade

Room Bulletin Board A Center of
Interest

We are paying mighty close at¬
tention to our room bulletin board
these days. Our daily grades in every
¦uoject are posted on it, and some of
is tind that we need to do a little
more work. The Picture Committee
:ias been very faithful in putting new

pictures on it every week.
J. E. BURT, 7th Grade

lie Careful About Fires
One afternoon, as a friend and I

.vere walking up the street, a man
it a cigarette and threw the match
iown still burning. As we came up
:he grass where he had thrown the
match was on fire, but we stamped
t out. You should be careful about
hrowing down burning matches for
hey are liable to cause a dangerous
1U'

HELEN SUMMEY, 6th Grade.

Apples
The days are getting cold, the ap-

>les are about all gathered, the trees
ire shedding their leaves. When an

ipple lies out under a tree for a few
lays with the frost on it, it is really
loiicious. Most people have stored
pples for Christmas. When the snow
s falling, I like to sit and enjoy an

pple's delicious flavor as I watch the
lakes drift down.
HILDA GALLOWAY, 6th Grade

Old Blackie Bear lived lunder a

ock cliff, high up on the mountain
ide. He was very lazy and did not ;
tore much fat for winter. One day
e got very hungry and started to
parch for food. He found a patch
f winter onions and helped himself
i> them. He never tasted anything J
> strong, and soon tears were stream- '

ig down his face. After a while he
ound some apples under a pile of .

laves, and soon forgot his tears. J
BUDDY OATES, 5th Grade. '

is

My Pet jJ
When I lived on a farm my father (

wned a big black horse. One day
lama gave me a dime. I thought I i

ad better spend it before I lost it. I |
(it on the horse and rode to town.
here I saw a man with a rabbit.!'
asked the man how much he would
ike for the rabbit. He said that he <

¦ould take a dime, so I bought the k

abbit. I took it home and now 1 j
ave a pet rabbit.

DOVIE WHITE, 5th Grade. >s
Marching on Armistice. Day

On November 11 Rosman School (
jlebrated Armistice day. We went j
) the lauditorium for chapel, and I
len the whole school marched down ,

)wn. Some members of the fourth .

fade played the toy band. The or- 1
hestra led the parade, followed by
le president of the senior class, car- ,

ying our flag. The first grade was t
i front, followed by the rest of the1
lementary and high school grade. (

We marched from the high school t

uilding to the upper end of town.j
len down main street to the depot ,

nd back to school. I (

EVA ISRAEL, 4th Grade. I

My Canary Birth (

One Christmas my aunt bought a

air of canary birds for my gift. J
'hey were shipped out in a small
ooden cage, and we had a nice metal I
ne to put them in when they arrived. i

The nest was of wire, with deer
air for padding. The little hen laid ji
:x eggs, and I could hardly wait for ;

hem to hatch. She fed the little
irds and thev grew very rapidly. '*

RANCES WILKERSON, 4th Grade p
Armistice

Armistice is a day on which we

hould thank God for saving the men i

hat went to war and did not get
illed. We should thank Him for the
¦rave men that died to protect their
ountry.
Wednesday morning we had two

nen with us in chapel that told yfe
ibout Armistice day. They were
'layor Ralph Ramsey and Lawyer
'tit Kimsey. of Brevard.

GLADYS CLARK, 3rd Grade.

Our Nnv Table
We have a nev table. It is very

ine and small. We have five chairs
vith it. Mr. Corbin, Sam and Rob
nade it all.
GLEN WINCHESTER, 2nd Grade.

Our Goldfish
We have two gold fish now. Miss

Waters gave us one of them. We
rhank her for it. We enjoy it. Its
name is Ted.

I. V. KING, 2nd Grade.

Painting
We have painted some of our school

furniture green It makes our room

very bright.
FIRST GRADE.

OYSTER SUPPER

Wednesday night, November 11th,
there was an Oyster Supper at the
Woodman Hall, given by the local
Woodmen. Mr. Hugh Monteith, of
Sylva, was introduced to the audience
by A. M. White. Mir. Monteith made
a speech on "The Duties One Owes
to Another," A. M. White made a

speech which was based on "The Pur¬
pose' of the Meeting." Mrs. Win. Gro-
gan, of Brevard, was introduced by
Miss Rosa McLean. Her speech was
^n "The Woodmen Circle." Prof. S.
H. Mingus acted as chairman of the
orogram of the evening.
The Rosman Ladies quartet ren¬

dered a few selections and the string
band was also present.
A big supper was served and a

i

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Mrs. Hubert Barrett is spending
.his week in Salem, S. C., with M. P.

. Edney, who has been ill for some
time.
The Rev. J. M. Greene returned

home Monday noon from Asheville
where he has been attending the an-

nual conference for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McClure and

famiiy visited Mrs. J. B. McClure
at Chesney, S. C., last Sunday.

Floyd Moss, who has been ilj for
several days, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iiodgers and

children visited the latter's father,
near Salem, S. C., Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Grogan, of Brevard, was
a business visitor at Rosm&n last
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vess Winchester

spent the week end at Greenville, S.
C., with Mrs. G. V. Pearson.
Aunt Martha Gillespie is very ill

at her home at East Fork. Mrs.
Marion Glazener is nursing the aged
lady.
Vance Whyno, of Inman, S. C., was

a visitor here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henderson, of

Gray Court, S. C., who were married
several days ago, enjoyed a few days
visit as part of their honeymoon with
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Summeral and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson will make their
home at Gray Court, S. C., near the
home of Mr Henderson's parents.

Mrs. Gene Moore, of Quebec, spent
last Friday with Mts. H. G. Stophel. j'
Jason and Richard MeCall, of Bal-

sam Grove, were Rosman visitors
Monday.

Mrs. Welch Galloway and son,

Charles, spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore. ;i
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Woodard and

children visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Reid, at Quebec,
Sunday. ._ I ;

W. I. Reece made a business trip (

.0 Asheville last Friday. ]
Mrs. S. K. Owen and children vis-

ted Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore last l(

Sunday.
Mr. "and Mrs. James T. Bales and ,

;on, Jimmie, of Sylva, and Mrs. Lee
S. Fisher and daughter, Belle, were ;
Sunday night dinner guests of Mr.'
ind Mrs. Frank Fishei' and family, \
it Toxaway. ;
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Sigmon and

laughter, Bonnie, and son, Victor. £
>nd Prof. Harmon and Mr. and Mrs. t
iV. R. Lewis and family and Miss
..eola Randolph, attended the all-day <

;inging at Ednevville last Sunday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCall, ofj

Balsam 'Grove, visited Mrs. H. G.
stophel last Wednesday. '(
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Summeral were «

3isgah Forest visitors last Sunday. |f
Howard and Walter Reece, Jr.. f

;pent. the week end with their grand-
nother, Mrs. L. E. Reece, at Quebec, j
Mrs. Mary S. Cantrell and Loniel<

Chapman were Pickens, S. C.. visitors^
ast Satui-day.
The Western North Carolina Mcth- f

idist Conference closed Sunday night ,

it 9:30, after the reading of the ap-
>oi»tments. 1 \
Pick Whitmire and W. I. Reece t

nade a business trip to High Hamp-h
on Inn, at Cashiers, Thursday.
Misses Jessie and Dorothy Alexan- (

Ira, of Salem, S. C., pent the week|,
md with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moss, (
Jack Gunner, the State bridge fore-

nan, returned from Hickory Thurs-p
lav after a several days visit. i

Carlee McCall, of the Gloucester
iection, made a business trip to South j

Carolina, Monday. Ij
n A /II .«/l r

Mr. and Mrs. j\. uiazunei aim

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Glazener spent s

\rniistice Day in Asheville, visiting
Miss Fay Glazener, who is attending
school at the Asheville Normal.
Born to Mjr. and Mrs. Louie Whit-

nire on Thursday, November 12th, |
» son.
Arch Rider and family, and S. K.

Dwen visited relatives at Waynes- 1.
>'ille, Sunday.I'
Mr. and Mrs. Collis Moore and chil-

dren> Bertty Jean and Junior, and
Robert Summey, of Gastonia, spent
several days last week with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Welch Galloway and

son, Charles, visited Mrs. Addison
Bruner last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Corbin and son,

John Frank, and Misses Cleo Jami¬
son, Mamie Hinkle and Olga Forten-
berry were Pickens, S. C., visitors last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bales and
son, Jimmie, of Sylva, spent the week
end with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee R. Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Glazener and

daughter, Louise, were Sunday din¬
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Whitmire.
The Rosman Ladies quartet were

Gelnville visitors last Friday.
Miss Helen Galloway, of Calvert,

left Monday for Sylva, where she will
spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Bales.

Miss Verona Fisher, small daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher, of
Toxaway, spent the week end with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
R. Fisher.

Mrs. Jess A. Galloway, and Mrs.
Clifford Stover and daughter, of Bre¬
vard, visited Mrs. Addison Bruner,
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willingham

of Spartanburg, S. C., were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gal¬
loway.
Mr. and Mrs. James Holder and

son, of Brevard, visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Randolph, Sunday.
Mr. an Mrs. T. P. Galloway, Jr.,

I and family, of Calvert, spent Sunday
jwith Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher and
j family.Miss Willie Cantrell spent the week
end at Enka with Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols.

| Mr. and Mrs, R. F. Glazener were

j Sunday dinner guests of Mr. <and

large crowd was present for the oc-
casioa.

I - .1

I Blantyre Breezes |
l i i
A. W. Davis made a business trip

to Asheville last Wednesday.
Mrs. Vance Duncan visited Mrs.

Miller last Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed had as

their guests last Sunday their daugh-
ters, Misses Belle and Sadie Reed,
Misses Marie Frisbee, Mollie titans
and Dorothy Beal, also Howard Set-'
er and Vorest Gorman, of Candler,

and Asheville.
Mrs. Chas. English, of Etowah, has

been spending sometime with her
sister, Mrs. Lee Gash, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Shipinan and child-

run, of Asheville, visitad Mrs. Flora
Pickelsimer and Miss Julia Hamilton
last week.
The Misses Gash, of Etowah, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gash one day
last week.
Sarah Nesbit spent last Wednesday '

night with Geneva Justus.
Mrs. R. V. Duncan called on Mrs.

John Reed, Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Flora Picklesimer visiter Mrs.

Gash, Wednesday.
Our B. Y. P.' u. had as their visit-

ors last Sunday night Paul Glazener,
of Glady Branch, and Vernon Gosnell
of Little River. They are both ex¬

perienced B. Y. P. U. workers and we

were glad to have them with us.
Our pastor, Rev. M. L. Kirstein

was with us Sunday night and deliv-
ered a wonderful sermon, his subject
was, "Remember Now Thy Creator in |1
the Days of Thy Youth."

Mrs. Freeman Hayes.
,

'
Mrs T P. Galloway, Jr., spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. ^Jack Fisher and family. jWarren Galloway, of Balsam Grove, (
spent Thursday night with Mrs Gal- (
loway and daughter, Mrs. Addison jB
Messrs. Fred and Claude Stroupe, fGirtha Wutkins, Roy and \Vash Hsh-

;r were Sunday visitors to Hendcr- jsonville, Horseshoe and Flat Rock. t
Mr and Mrs. Flem Allen and Mr. j

Hid Mrs. King and daughter Rub> £Hendersonville, visited Mr. and j
Mrs A. M. Paxton, Sunday afternoon, jMr. and Mrs. Nathan Galloway and
laughter, Thelma, and Mrs. John^
Jackson, of Belle. W. Va., were Sun-
Jav visitors of the latter s patents, ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nicholson, at ^

Gla*»« njamily were Sunday dinner guests of
yUr and Mrs. R. L. Hogsed. t

Carl Galloway, of Fiat Creek, was j
i Thursday night guest of his daug s
er Mrs. Addison Bruner. r
Mr and Mrs. R. F. Glaxener were

f
Sunday visitors of Mrs. I C. Kennon
Vho is seriously ill at the home ol c
,ev mother, at Pisgah Forest. a
Tom Stroupe drove Mr. and -I .Ja? Barrett and childtoHender-_onville Monday to consult Di gra.CKitt about their child who is suffering!

'''The^ev. J°MblGreenc pastor of the J
SfandhthehRev.Tf. YafeTof jh-it nlace, will be moved here. d
Bascom Lamar Lunsford, authority s^Ze^ongs spent Friday night t

v\th Prof, and Mrs. 0. U ^usn.
Miss Virginia Roberts, of Shel >, \vi. Rt«nd high Kh»»l h«. l"JSS Mrs. G. C. McClure. II"

Mrs. Clifford Stover and daughtei, jfl
juvma, of Lanning, N-^'J*®reD L \Ulay visitors of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.j^31Mrnj H Paxton, of Canton, spent
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. U
\lissPE.npharr, Welch Galloway ^^ M. and Mr" D?L%Sei. U
JU"Mi\ and Mrs. Craig Whitmire and j

Mrf fUflhtBau5htLndfamiVyaat j1
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. N.

B1?jyg Styd Stftr and daughter,
who have been visiting Mr.

*1 Mr< le^s A. Galloway in .Sard for some time, are spending this 1
with Mrs. Stover's parents, Mr.

"'Broa'dus Henderson of Quebec
spent last Saturday night with Girth

WMiineSs 'Lila Mae Whitmire, Mildred

graduates, visited school here Tues

daMrs. W. S. McLean, who has been
ill for some time, is improving.
Mrs C. E. Leathers and Mr*. BillSuSiy °< M"' A' J'

M*pS' B l"tSSiord, of Leicester,

p. T. Masters at her home on East

FlH Mfn' Sir"' '««Seeta Spine ofLittle Marion, small daughte
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barrett, under-

liSSTiKSpM «h«*
The ®ev J. E. Bert was a businessvisitor to Brevard Monday and

TMrdsayioe Galloway, who has been
very ill, is slightly improved.
Tom Stroupe, McKav and Wallace

Pnllins attended the Georgia-Tulane
football game last Saturday at Ath-footoail game the nJghtrAltaU .5Jyr«»rn,d h.«

SUm1ss Dollie Masters, *****
section, made a business trip to Ros
man Saturday. _

cave aTh'e Toxaway B. Y. P. U- gave
verv interesting program at Calvert
¦R^ntist church last Sunday night.

Carl Eldridge, of Brevard, spent
iMonday n ieht with the Key. a»d Mrs.

Eirldia, Mia.

Little River News j
Buying and selling real estate has

taken a new lease on life in the Lit¬
tle River section. Mr. Willie Kilpat-
rick has sold his fine farm to Amos
McCall, of the Gloucester section,
and in turn has purchased the Mrs.
Joe Cox place. Mr. Kilpatrick is
building a nice new bungalow and
barn on his recently acquired prop¬
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bryson and
children of Asheville, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Mary Heath.

"Uncle Billie" McCrary is visiting
his son, Silas McCrary, of Green¬
ville, this week.
Doc Capper, of Mud Creek section,

was visiting here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carland and son,

Theodore, spent the week-end in Hen-
dersonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Blythe and

children visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Volney Blythe, of Etowah,
last Friday.

Misses Armetus and Hazel Mer¬
rill left last Saturday for Green-
ville where they will spend the win-
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. McCall had as

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Harris and children of Spartan-
burg, Mrs. Bessie Wright and chil-
dren of Crab Creek and Garvin
Wright of Deland, Fla. '

Miss Anna Ray Nicholson of Kn-
ka, spent last week with her father,
H. P. Nicholson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Ponder were

quests of their daughter, Mrs. U. G.
George, Sunday.
Vernon Go^nell visited friends at;

3alfour last Stinday.
"Uncle Joe" Merrill and Nath

^hastine made a business trip to
3reenville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Taylor and

.hildren of Greenville, were week-end
fuests of their parents, Mr. a id Mrs.

J. McCall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. George had as

heir guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs.
(oe Hensley and daughter, Alice,
ind two sons, Paul and Clifford, and
tfr. and Mrs. Bill Bryson, all of Old
''ort.
Katherine Mackey visited Eleanor

^shworth of Brevard, Saturday.®
Mrs. A. B. McCall, Mrs. Bessie

Vright and children and Garvin
Vright are visiting relatives in.
'ickens. j

¦

Little Lloyd Hoover Reece, age 3
ears, died last 'Thursday morning at J
he home of his parents, Mr. and
Irs. Oliver Reece of the Crab Creek
ection. His death caused much sor- ;.
ow in a large circle of friends andj'
elatives. i
Funeral services were held at Oak

[rove cemetery near Brevard, Friday
fternoon. j,

1 1,
Selica News Notes I'

Ji;
Some of our folks are very busy

ligging Irish potatoes. The crop is
hort but "taters" are "taters" just
he same.

Many of our folks are speaking!;
vith gratitude concerning the many
lews letters and their good news,

specially the one from Mexico. We;
ove to think of you friends and the j
lay's we've spent together in the by-
;one.
H. C. McKinna and party were in

3revard Monday.
Miss Anna Barton was a church

.isitor Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Galloway, of Cherry field,

vas in our section Sunday and mo- j
ored over our newly gravelled road j
ind expressed with many others her
rratitude for the wonderful improve-
nent which the state did recently. j
Carley Mlann, of Carrs Hill, was a

;isitor in Selica Saturday night. |
The Garren Reunion will meet at

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gar-
en next Sunday. All are invited, j
¦specially the kindred.
A. J. Manley was a church visitor

Sunday, reminds us of days past to
lave him as he served many years
is pastor.
The many friends of T. C. Holtclaw

!earn with regret his recent illness
and wish for him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Belle Morgan and party, of

Old Toxaway, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ewbanks Saturday
and Sunday.
Rev. Nathan Chapman preached

two wonderful sermons at his two

Owen and Carl Eldridge were visitors
to Hendersonville Monday.

BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETS

The Budget Committee of the Zion
Baptist Church met last Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock in the Agricul¬
ture Room of K'.e high school build¬
ing. The purpose of this meeting was

to plan a budget for next year. Prof.
J. F. Corbin is chairman of the com-

mittee. The Rev. J. E. Burt will ap¬
point a Canvass Committee for sub-
scribing the next year's budget next
Sunday night after delivering his ser-

mon at the Baptist church. 1

f
Oakland News Items

The folks of our community, had
'quite -a time when the rumor got

i abroad that J. C. McCgll was miss-
ing one night last week, but when he
came home and it was learned that
he was just out making up a hunt-
ling party it became amusing to out¬
siders. He says he will tell the folks
at home next time where to look for
him.

! Prank Fisher and Ray Sanders
will be in Asheville this week on
'business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall are at
Mills River with the former's father,
who is critically ill.

Mrs. Charles Bennett and little
daughter, Ruth, were guests of Mrs.
S. E. Alexander Saturday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNeely have

[as their guest, the former's aunt.
Miss L. Duckworth, of Hickory, who
is making them an extended visit.

Mrs. Taylor Lee of Lake Toxaway.
spent one day last week with Mrs.
Lee F. Norton.

Miss Myrtle McCall spent Friday
night with her sister, Mrs. Herbert
Hall, of Lake Toxaway.

Mrs. Clarence Norton called on

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reid and Mrs. S.
B. McCall one day last week.

Miss Evand Sanders and brothers.
Lane and Cecil, visited their grand¬
mother, Mrs. Norton, Thursday aft¬
ernoon.

Mrs. Mary Burgess was called to
Glenville Saturday on account of the
serious illness of her little nephew.

Miss Alberta Burgess returned
home Friday from Mills River and
Horse Shoe, where she had been vis¬
iting friends.
Claud Nicholson, who is staying a'

Rosman, spent Friday night with
home folks here.

Mrs. Maggie Nicholson called on
Mrs. I. S. Sanders Friday afternoon.
Tim Miller of Sapphire, was call¬

ing on friends here, Friday.
Rosco Alexander, formerly of this

place, but now of South Carolina,
was visiting friends here last week.
He reports his mother, Mrs. Rose
Alexander, and sisters, Jennie and
Ellen are getting along fine and that
Ellen has recently married. They
have many friends who read The
Brevard News that will be glad to
hear from them.
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Fowler of

Horse Shoe, were dinner guests Sun¬
day of Mrs. Mary Burgess.
John Fisher of Tryon, was visiting

friends here the first of the week.
Mrs. Tolvin Miller and daughter,

Elsie, visited Mrs. Welch Reid on

Monday.
Mrs. S. £. Alexanaer speni sun-

day night with her brother, E. D.
Reid and family.
Funeral service!} for little Arley

Galloway, three-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Galloway, of Glen-
ville, was conducted at Lake Toxa-
way Baptist church Sunday by Rev.
Mr. Crawford, assistd by Rev. S. B.
McCall. Interment was made in
Lake Toxaway cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reid accom¬

panied the young folks of our church
to Mt. Moriah, Calvert, Sunday aft¬
ernoon, where they put on a B. Y.
P. U. program. While on the trip
Mrs. Reid visited the widow of our

old friend. Rev. F. M. Jordan. So
many of the old friends will be glad
to know that she is enjoying splendid
health.

"Harry surprised me by telling me

that we're going to take our honey¬
moon in France."
"How nice, and how did he spring

it on you?"
"He said as soon as we were mar¬

ried, he would show me where he was

wounded in the war."

A detour is something a motorist
takes when he sees one truck trying
to pass another coming toward him.

appointments, Saturday night subject,
"Neglect," Sunday 11 a. m., "Can
God's Children be Defeated?" It was

the opinion of the large congregation
that they were the most forceful and
appealing we have had in many years.

Hobert McKinna, of Little River,
was visiting relatives here Sunday.

Jeter Barton, who is workir.g on

Mills Rivers, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Barton.
Some of our folks gave a pounding

for our pastor. Rev. Chapman, Satur¬
day. Many expressions of gratitude
were delivered. A Ford was too small
and we carried a Chevrolet truck, yet
some say it is their desire to repeat.
Our B. Y. P. U. is keeping pace

with the times, but we would be great¬
ly encouraged to have a first visit
from our district President.
The midweek prayer service will be

at the the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Galloway, conducted by Mrs.
Ward Breedlove.
John Woods and family moved to

Brevard last week where he has a

position.
Clarence Whitmire was in Brevard

on business Monday.

PORTRAITS for
CHRISTMAS

It is not too early to have your Portrait made.

In order to avoid the December rush we are offer¬
ing the following inducement.10% discount on all
Portrait work during the balance of this month.

This year give something that has a personal touch
. something that ycu alcne can give; "Your Portrait."

Austin's Studio
22 BROADWAY H BREVARD, N. C.


